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This invention relates 
shoe shine’ stands and particularly those "which 
are attachable to a barber chair to permit shining 
offa person's shoes while‘ he is simultaneously 
obtaining tonsorial services. ‘ _ ~ _' 

“The “ conventional‘ shoe‘ shine attachment "is 
capable 1 of being attached ‘to only one ‘type of 

. chairqor chairs of :onelspeci?c' width between 
legs thereforela different type must be provided 

may ?nd more-or ~1ess discomfort in the position 
offhijsffe‘etjvduringl the shoe shining process. Fur 
thérmorailthechair cannot be- raised as the shoe 
shine stand must be supported'i'n a de?nite posi 
tion on the ?oor. ' f r ' ' > ' ‘ 

~'_I-‘-his- inv'entionlovercomes all of these disad 
vantages because of‘ practically universal adjust 
ments,‘ "The foot rests are adjustable for com 
fort-‘the stand is-adjustable to ?t any "chair, and 

‘ chf different-"type ‘of ‘chair. ‘In addition," 
th‘ef-foot' rests arenon-adjustable, so that depend-r 

' ing-‘on the‘ adjustment of the chair, the person 

to improvements in > 
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the chair‘ can Ice-raised or lowered to its‘ limits - 
of§vertical adjustments without raising or lower 
ing’ the stand‘; and a special adjustment prop is 
provided tosupport the front portion of the stand 
whenitheichair is tilted when it is in an elevated 
posit'icin.v * ‘The stand is quickly attachable ~to 
and‘ detachable from the chair and retains its 
relative'?position irrespective of vertical adjust 
,men‘tser the chair; ‘ 
*The objectsfand advantages of’ the invention’ 

-"\Fir'st,";to“ provide a shoe shine stand which is, 
adjustable-to ?t any barber chair. 
Second, -_to providea stand as outlined which 

is releasably attachable to the barber chair and 
will-"maintain‘its relative position irrespective of 
vertical adjustments of the chair. 
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Third, to ‘provide an attachment as outlined ' 
with ya front prop which is adjustable to support 
the front of the stand for any inclined adjust 
ment of the chair when‘ the chair is in an elevated 
POSitiOII- l, ‘ ' i j V " ‘ 

Fourth, to provide a stand as outlined with 
foot rests which are quickly manually adjustable 
relative to the chair tov provide the greatest de 
gree ‘off-comfort for the person having his shoes 
shinedglj - ' > . 

:In describing @theinvention reference ‘will be 
hadito‘the accompanying drawings in which: 

‘liisva perspectiveview of the invention. 
fiFi‘grZ is an‘ enlarged fragmentary view partly in 
section ofthe‘lend portion of'the foot rest clamp. 
looking injthe‘direction of the ‘arrow on ‘Fig. 1. 
I'Fig-l 3 is'a rearview of one of the latching de 

vices for latching the shoe shine stand to a bar 
ber’s?chair. . I 

i “Fig; 4 is‘ a longitudinal section through ,thesup 
port ‘bar and foot rest ‘base with the base inlock 
in: position. 
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3 i for the bar,the rearward'end'of ‘the lug being": 
brought to an elge as'indicated at 45.- Mounted-8 
‘on each's'hoeisa-‘fobtrest‘ll?. v ' 1 I11 

To adjust the stand,‘ the latching members 33*? 
and 34"arepréssedtoiltWardW ‘(33-to ithep‘l‘ight“ 
’viewingrFigi‘3);Vthenuts 23 and 24 and all screws ;_ 
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QUICK ATTACHAQBLE “teammate , , y ’ 1 
AND EOFJBARPFRC " ‘ " ' 

'The ‘shoe’ shine stand includes twdside-pane 
l0 and H secured in 1spaced‘ relation ‘by bars!» i 2 ,1‘ 
l3 and 14 each‘of'which is‘slotted at its opposite-i 
ends as indicated‘at I6,{I‘| and I8 andsecured 
by screws l9‘ and; V2!! in 'anyradjusted p0si-tion.~ 
Also spanning the space -‘between9the'--'side panel's 1‘ 
is'a tie rod 21, ~whi'r‘zh-isthreaded at each Lend1as-"-v 
indiéat'edi'at 22‘ withinuts 23 and“ clamping th 
panels‘fand providing a rigid‘ structure: > 
The bar 13-; ‘has anintegral partitionedbo‘x. 

25 to hold sho‘e'shine materials; and‘ afbas‘el 2i’ 
spans the space between the side panels when? 
the, panelsare adjusted to their closest-position,“ 
this base ‘beingfjsuppo‘rted between‘ the back‘ and 
front tie bars ~ l ‘t- and-‘11:23, and terminating at I 

The’ ‘front prop 291s; slotted 'throug'hout‘the 
majorfportion of‘ its- length as~= indicated at 13,01 
for ‘sliding reception of the‘ screw -3lr’ 'which‘f 
anchored in the‘cross-m‘ember-l-l, the propb'eing 
turned to an uprightposition-asindicatediatf1 
29’ and clamped in adjusted position by‘ the? 
thumb nut 32 to‘ support the front enclwo'f-th'ert 
stand when the chair is tilted from'an elevated ‘ 
position. I ‘ ' ‘ 

Mounted on‘the backs 

through which they are slidably held lay-‘screws 
35' entering thelugs 36; ‘ ' ‘ ~ " " 

Angles’ 31 form ‘ shoulders for carrying ithell 
weight of theistand, and mounted on top'of each, 
ofthese' angles is a bar 38‘ terminating ‘at the 
rearward end in a lug ‘or stop 39. Mounted on 
each 'of these bars'is a'shoe 40 ‘which is "channel" 
shaped to freely rest o’ri‘th‘e' bar 38,‘ and having a 
lug 4| projecting'inwardly‘ from the lower lpor-> 
tionof the channel leg on- each side, -and'~vvith 
the web ~42 of the channel cut out at the rearward ~ 
end a‘s‘indicated at 431:0 provide a passage iati“ 

I9 and'ZU ‘are loosened, the side panels‘are‘adé 
justed against the bracket arms V49 of the chair1 
foot ‘rest, and n the nuts adjusted and ' tightened, 

t. after ‘which the cross bars. , l2,i 13 land“ 14 are 
'moved'to van intermediate degreeof adjustment‘ 
and'the screws tightened. The? latches <33 and} 
34 arelnow pressed towardeach other causing latchesto ?rst rise then drop as the arcuateslots 
pass over the, screws and terminating withithe. 
screws in the high ends of the slots 1,011 OhB‘side. '1' 
andv locking the stand to the chain-footil‘est. 
Thus; with these arcuate S10ts"the'-1atches:are, 
retained in either locking or freeing position, and 

~‘of-the respective side- 
panels‘ are latching members,’ respectively 33 ‘and? 
34 which are provided with arcuate slots‘35l 



tiltedl'. ' > I 

" , aeriasii ' f 

3 
a slight blow on one side of the latch will move 
and latch~ the. latch‘; in the other‘- position: 
The stand isv placed: to span ‘the; foot rest‘ 

brackets of the chair with the engaging members 
33 and 34 drawn outwardly, and when struck or 15V ._ 
forced from the outside they willjmove in as‘ in: 
dicated at 34 to engage the foot-rest brackets 
and latch in that position. As" the‘ chair is'ele 
vated, the foot rest brackets slide up in the space 
between the latch and the ?ange 5|. 'Ifil'tinggthe'r 
chair causes the bracket to raisistillb higher» 
thus engaging the top ?ange 3'l"'an‘d"raising'tliei 
stand. The prop is then adjusted as desired, to: I 
either keep the stand level or tilted. The foot 
rest areadiusted; biz-“raising. the?‘ frontvénd 

fr shoe andlslid-ingp to‘ ‘the’ desired posi 
t hen; releasing-1- The: siop- 111%: 391s ' Pr°~ 

videdktol engage the »;rear I ends of? the lugs», 4 I l to 
a ,t: movement or. adjustment or; the; shoe 

_. ebariiaccidentallm‘limitingsushmove 

or adiilstment to-the rlréarwardrend- °'f-.t1ie 
ban: weight 10f; the gsbqeand foqtvrestnwill 
in itself lock-lithe; shoenin lpositiorrsbecauseof» the 
gripe-10:1; the-i bar: between? the edges :45 , ?nder-.41 
Whe :the?hair; isadiusted rertieallrrtheiattaqh 
In willmaintain its, position, while'ifv the- chair 
is: adhered. vertiqal‘lr- and: tilted,._the bracket 
arms 49wi1iengagetbe ten-member 3.1 ~.ar.1d raise 
the stand-1 Thales 2.91s releasedtliroughleperai 
tion of the thumb nut 32, swung to a vertical: 
pesitien-as indicated :by; the dotted- ?gllrevat: 29' 
and ‘allowed; to v rest on the floor’ with the- stand 
adjustedas desired‘ to a level or tilted- position, 
and he?humbtmlt-gagain tightened Suitable 
casters-1:45am providedsfor convenience: in marine 
the;ataiid_=:frc1m;zone;theirtoanother-v Obviously 
allglchairs ,in a barbershop; are, of 1 the same type 
sq, ~_ that ._ theseistands; need- only be, adjusted: for E 
that speci?c type of chair, and if in anyvqcase 
there should-‘be severalitypes ofe-chairsnseveral 
dinerent: sttmcis;v can" “bet individually adjusted 
to suit_.-_.; , r » r ' 

Iclaim: . 

1. A shoe 7 

meat atqazbarbernchair :.having-,_~_space_d feet-rest 
bracket»; arms: ‘comprising-i nairgof < side/errands and a‘ plurality; ofwcrosswmembemwith, he: Side-e 

q _ ,__~ .; dzcrosse;members:relativelriadimtablé- 

tosadiust thctspane between vthe ;;side.;members, I 
ands/including;latchingzmeanslonesaiclsidepanels-: 
for; releasably securing ;the,-_- stand: to ~;vthe-,- chair; 7 

shine stand rm; jreleasabhlelpattachi 

Y 4 

side panel and adjustable therealong and includ 
ing means for releasablygsecuring the-foot rest 
in'adjusted'vpositio'n. -v . . . V 

4. A structure as de?ned in claim 2; said verti 
caliguideway including a stop and support mem 
ber, located at the upper end of each panel for 

‘ ‘supporter-{the rearward portion'of said stand by 

1.0'. 
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saidcross-imsmbers including a-iiontcross meme » 1 
.. 116,19" pron-tenable. alqneisaidicross: member-1 
whe snqtrrcqqirsdaansi:adiustableatrightangles 
and .enticallyzonsaid,crossrmember asv-to height’; 

<1v 
ment when the chair isgadjustedto 
rttiSQicPQ??iQBn and-1a:- Support 

p9v oi ‘ the rearward‘; end QfJthe standebyasaid I 
bra etgarmsmwhen the chairuisi‘ elev'atedlarid 

.2.‘ A, shoe; hinges-nucompriseseaters: 
ofglfcrossniember's' aipairwf"sidéipariek spaced “ 1,. 
adjustabl‘éfand 'securable" vin"adjusted position-0n" 
said'cross' members; a vertical iguideway‘on vthe ‘ 
inside‘ of,’ each‘ side panel- to‘ receive: the respective 
fo‘otv-rest' bracket arms of a barberv chair ‘anda's'aid I 
vertical ‘ guideway *includinglatching-means Lon‘-vv 
said side‘ apanelsl-forkreleas'ably securing: the stand; 
to‘said-bracketarms.~i - l a V r. . V V v 

- 43.1"» A iistruct'urei de?nedi'in'» claim32 ';:.an‘ aide: 
justableirfoot erestemountedton thegtopzl'pf each: 

, Leena-med‘ ' a 

e inside face of-“each:side’membeni‘or sup-e _ 
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. the ynperend orthesndewaycror support 

said bra‘cket; arms when the chair is elevated 
and reclined} and 'one of said cross members 
comprising-i aifront cross member having a prop 
vertically, adjustable thereon for support of the 
front"portion"of the stand when the rearward 

a. portion? is? supported by the bracket arms for 
‘support in horizontal or; tilted position as de 
sired-Uh. we‘ > v : a. 

55;; structureasde?ned. in clai'n'i_I2T;.an ad-.~~ 
justablejfoot rest mountednon.theitopQoflea T 
side- ’ panel- and adjustable, theréalong a’ and ‘in-f 
eluding means for releasably'isecuring.thelidotlp 
rest in vadjusted ‘positionj saidvertical guide'way 
including a .stop and support member located: 
at-thek upper end v‘of each panel' for V>Sl1ppbrt= of; 
the rearward portiono?said stand bsgsaid armsiiwhenythe chair is elevated andrec?ne ,;. 
and one of said cross members ,?comprisingrafronti-v 
cross-member- having¢a prop vertically adjustable; 
thereon vfer- support of the ‘front! pqrtienitqf; pier. ' 
stand when the rearwardjportion isisupportedby 
the, bracket arms , for‘ support in -_horiz'pnta1'},or} 
tilted-positionas desired}.v ‘ l 4 _ V 1 -. .7 I ._ 

6. A shoe-shine stand“cornpriswin'gw;;-at pairpf 
spaced ,side panels, a pluralityivof spacenmember's' 
including; a from member - .for- said. side v panels, 
with said side panelsspacedly'adjustable thereon}. 
arf‘ootrestzadjustably mounted onthetqp cit-‘each’! 
side- panel for adjustment-liniadirection normal‘: 
to thGgtOp-Of the. ‘side- panel; a prop; vfqldableu 
parallel to and movable to aeright angular. posi 
tionganidr'vertically adjustable and- securabl‘e-onf’ 
said frontmember fer-supportofthe front end-of»? 
said ,stand in an elevated positionia guideway 
extending. throughouuthe: major portion ot the‘. 
height ‘and extendingto the top of each panel-and’. 
located on the inside surface of’ thejpanele 
includingaa ?at 3, bar llateraliyj movabie-jtoft 0v ' 
positions. and mounted on the rear; edgegofqthc-v 
panel,-,t0; lock- the‘ stand to; the-rfpot-restgbracket 
arm of a barber chairwwhen intone position tqxliqleaseihe' stand-£01‘- removal- when m the 
other ‘position; andafsupportmemberilocate t: 

rearward end of therstandybr;said;bracket}a?i£ 
When-‘the chair-is'elevated- and-tiltedr-Q _ 
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